1. Introduction
===============

Healthcare is believed to be an information intensive industry. However, the information technology (IT) change has been more rapid outside than within the healthcare industry [@bib44]. The modern medical environment is now experiencing major transformation in its IT base with increasing in technological complexity and handling more patients with fewer resources, and resulting in higher demands on medical practitioners [@bib14]. The information system (IS) discipline confronted similar transformations in other industries and developed theories and methods that should prove useful in healthcare applications [@bib44]. Consequently, this study employed a mature framework available in IS discipline to explain the adoption decision of IT innovation in hospitals.

One of many ways to ease the workload of medical staff is Electronic Medical Records (EMR) to respond to the challenge for efficient and high-quality health care [@bib1]. A completed EMR should include the authentication of a physician\'s e-signature and the electronic records of patients that can be transmitted within or between hospitals. Thereby, the lack of standardization of e-signatures impedes exchange and sharing of medical data [@bib40]. There are at least three distinct motivations underlying our study. Firstly, a law pertaining to e-signature was enacted and was formally promulgated in 2002. Secondly, the Department of Health (DOH) of Taiwan adapted Public Key as an infrastructure and set up the Healthcare Certification Authority (HCA) in 2003. A total of 8000 IC cards were issued to medical institutes and more than 30,000 IC cards were issued to medical staff. Thirdly, the astonishing rapid spread of the intra-hospital transmission of Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) epidemic killed 84 people in Taiwan and speeds up the exchange of EMR between hospitals to track the potential contagion.

However, the adoption of e-signature was not satisfactory at the time this research was conducted and the reasons hospitals delayed e-signature adoption were not investigated. Adopting e-signature is not only a simple activity to purchase the required hardware and software, but rather a social interaction process among users, organizations, and the environment. While implementing IS, organizational managers are suggested to focus on critical success factors for promptly responding to important events [@bib15], [@bib25]. The process of making an innovation adoption decision is essentially an information-seeking and information-processing activity in which the adopter is motivated to reduce uncertainty about the advantages and disadvantages of an innovation. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to build an analysis framework to identify the critical factors that affect hospital adoption of e-signature for the further promotion of EMR.

2. Literature review
====================

2.1. E-signature
----------------

In the network environment, e-government and e-commerce are dependent on electronic documents and signatures as the foundation of electronic communications and transactions. In order to encourage the development of digital economic activity, the norm for legal electronic documents and signatures according to the Law of E-Signature is required. Legitimizing e-signature to set up a safe and authentic environment for electronic transactions that incorporate e-commerce applications has become a global issue [@bib27]. Nowadays, the technology of e-signature can be applied to purchase on the Internet, distance education, web entertainments, and Internet finance such as the electronic trading of stocks and bonds.

An e-signature consists of e-signature image and digital signature. E-signature is generally associated with a number of technologies, allows a person (or machine) to electronically mark a document [@bib26], and can enable innovative document management processes [@bib12]. In other words, e-signature provides electronic authentication and a process to verify the identity of users with a stand-alone mainframe, network, or Internet-based system to control access or authorize transactions [@bib29].

There are many forms of e-signature. Benjamin Wright, a noted e-commerce attorney and co-author of The Law of Electronic Commerce, concluded that "How, where, and when e-signatures are used requires the same care and common sense that one would apply to the use of pen and ink signatures" [@bib26] *.* In many states and industry sectors of the US, e-signatures attached to electronic records (documents created, stored, generated, received, or communicated by electronic means) are legally recognized in the same manner as handwritten signatures on paper [@bib29].

2.2. Applying e-signature to medical institutes
-----------------------------------------------

Today\'s healthcare providers, faced with increasing competition, are exploring IT opportunities to reduce the overall cost of healthcare delivery while improving the quality. Junglas and Watson [@bib19] indicate that the evolution of commerce through IT started from geographic commerce (g-commerce) and moved toward electronic commerce (e-commerce). In a similar way the healthcare industry is also transforming from g-healthcare toward e-healthcare. The medical information systems of g-healthcare range from physiological signals to Hospital Information Systems and are aimed at offering many benefits limited to a fixed time and location. E-healthcare delivers and enhances related information through the Internet among healthcare stakeholders and makes e-signature increasingly more important.

Dutta and Heda [@bib7] find the success of managed care depends critically on the collection, analysis and seamless exchange of information within and across organizational borders. In the medical industry, adopting e-signature technology allows physicians to sign on medical records in a more timely and efficient manner and hence exchange EMR among different healthcare providers when it is necessary. According to Waegemann [@bib41], when medical institutions attempt to accomplish EMR, they not only need to establish certification, access control, and an e-signature system, but also guarantee the completeness and safety in integrating medical data. In 2002, Lin [@bib24] surveyed all 590 hospitals and 3162 clinics in Taiwan, and found that about 60% of hospital respondents and more than half of the clinic respondents felt that the Law of E-Signature would help develop EMR.

2.3. The factors affecting IT adoption
--------------------------------------

Healthcare is a large and growing industry that is experiencing major transformation in its IT base [@bib44]. As mentioned above, the IT change has been more rapid outside than within the healthcare industry. The IS discipline has confronted similar technological transformation in other industries and has developed theories and methods to deal with the changes. Taking this into account, our study uses the mature framework of Technology--Organization--Environment (TOE) in IS discipline for adopting an innovative technology, and indicates the critical factors that affect the adoption decision. Tornatzky and Fleischer [@bib39] developed the TOE framework to determine what factors influence a firm\'s adoption decision. TOE is consistent with Rogers\' [@bib35] theory of innovation adoption in technological characteristics and internal and external characteristics of the organization [@bib46].

As e-signature is a brand new technology to Taiwan\'s hospitals, the TOE research framework is adapted in this study to identify the factors that influence hospitals\' adoption of the innovative technology. Swanson [@bib37] classifies IS innovations into three types: Type I innovations are confined to the technical tasks; Type II innovations support the administration of business; and Type III innovations are embedded in the core of the business. According to this typology, e-signature should be a combination of Types II and III innovation, in the sense that e-signatures are embedded in the EMR, which is a core operating process for hospitals. It also streamlines the hospital administration.

Within an organization, "User involvement" can positively affect the adoption of new technology [@bib23], [@bib34], [@bib38]. While adopting innovative IT, adequate resources could enhance the success [@bib30], [@bib38]. A large organization has more resources for changing business strategy. Therefore, the "organizational size" can affect the adoption of innovative IT [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib36]. Meanwhile, "internal demands" also play an important role in the adoption decision of innovative IT [@bib18], [@bib31].

When good coordination exists between customers and their IT vendors, the customers usually favor the adoption of innovative technology [@bib9]. Similarly, "government policy" influences the technological development of an organization [@bib3], [@bib16], [@bib17]. Enterprises adopting security protection products with security certification can rely on their information security systems [@bib8]. Therefore, "Security protection" will no doubt, influence the adoption of innovative IT [@bib4], [@bib17]. Finally, the adoption of innovative IT is related to the level of system complexity [@bib6], [@bib32], [@bib38], [@bib47].

3. Research methodology
=======================

Owing to the complexity involved in adopting e-signature, an expert panel was formed to guide the research process. The expert panel includes two medical informatics consultants and two experts with experience in the field. The medical informatics consultants have extensive consulting experience and background with e-signature and are professors in the medical informatics department of a national university in Taiwan. The other two experts played major roles in the government e-signature planning and promoting project, and consequently they have accumulated comprehensive experience in this subject area.

The expert panel helps us determine the appropriateness of the research framework, check the completeness and suitability of the questionnaire, and offer guidance for the research progress whenever there is a need. Questionnaires were mailed out to the executives and directors of the information departments of 86 hospitals to collect the needed information. Finally, a discriminant analysis was conducted to distinguish between those hospitals that adopted e-signature and those that did not.

3.1. Research framework and hypotheses
--------------------------------------

According to the TOE framework, the research dimensions are constructed with organizational, environmental, and e-signature characteristics. Each dimension with its own variables is summarized from literature reviews in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} .Fig. 1Research framework.

Based on our research framework, related literature, and the opinions of the expert panel, eight hypotheses grouped into three TEO categories are proposed to identify factors affecting the adoption of e-signature:H~1~The organizational characteristics of a hospital affect its adoption of e-signature. H~1.1~A hospital with a high degree of "User involvement" tends to adopt e-signature. H~1.2~A hospital that has "Adequate resources" tends to adopt e-signature. H~1.3~Larger hospitals tend to adopt e-signature. H~1.4~A hospital with a high degree of "Internal need" tends to adopt e-signature. H~2~The medical industry characteristics of a hospital affect its adoption of e-signature. H~2.1~A hospital which perceives a high degree of "Vendor support" tends to adopt e-signature. H~2.2~A hospital which perceives "Government policy" as important tends to adopt e-signature. H~3~The e-signature characteristics affect a hospital\'s adoption of e-signature. H~3.1~A hospital which perceives a high degree of "Security protection" tends to adopt e-signature. H~3.2~A hospital which perceives a low degree of "System complexity" tends to adopt e-signature.

3.2. Measurements
-----------------

The survey instrument contains four parts. The organizational dimension comprises fifteen questions; both environmental and e-signature dimensions contain nine questions each; and the fourth part includes six questions for collecting the basic information of the respondent and his/her hospital. Operational definition and the origin of each item in the questionnaire are shown in [Appendix Table A.1](#app1){ref-type="sec"}. A five-point Likert scale is used to measure the respondent\'s agreement of each item where "one" represents strongly disagree and "five" represents strongly agree.

The sample of this study includes hospitals with certified accreditation as regional hospitals or medical centers in the 2002 official list given by the DOH. The list includes 17 medical centers and 69 regional hospitals for a total of 86 hospitals. Studies show that making prior notification calls [@bib9] and mailing questionnaires to the specific subject can improve the response rates of mail surveys. A telephone call was conducted before mailing out the questionnaire to obtain the names of information department executives or directors for each hospital. Eighty five names were obtained since one director worked in two hospitals simultaneously. The 85 questionnaires were then mailed out.

4. Results
==========

4.1. Basic data analysis
------------------------

Out of 85 dispatched questionnaires 53 replies were received to make up a response rate of 62.35%. The majority of questionnaire respondents are male (94.12%), aged between 35 and 39 (23.53%) years old. Seventy-eight percent of the respondents have more than two years of experience in the IS department and 25.49% of the respondents are directors with over ten years experience. In other words, the sample data show that most respondents are experienced with medical information and therefore clearly understand the subject matter.

Among the respondent hospitals, 30.2% are medical centers while the remaining 69.8% are regional hospitals. Since the ratio of medical centers to regional hospitals in the population is 20% to 80% respectfully, our study has a higher response rate from medical centers. Ninety seven percent (31/32) of the non-respondents are regional hospitals and among them 84% (26/31) have not adopted e-signature since most of them have less IS personnel in their IS departments. Furthermore, among respondent medical centers, approximately 56.3% of them have adopted e-signature while only 27% of respondent regional hospitals have adopted. The proportion of hospitals that have adopted e-signature to those that have not is 29.4% to 70.6%, showing a slight difference compared with the proportion obtained through the DOH listing as being 30% to 70%. Meanwhile, mail surveys with a return of about 30% are often considered "satisfactory" [@bib5]. Therefore, the respondents of this study may reasonably represent the population (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ).Table 1Comparison of respondent and not respondentResponse rateE-signature adopterHospital accreditationMed centerRegionalRespondent 53 (62%)No34 (62.7%)7 (20.6%)27 (79.4%)Yes19 (37.3%)9 (47.4%)10 (52.6%)Total5316 (30.2%)37 (69.8%)Non-respondent 32 (38%)No26 (81.3%)0 (0%)26 (100%)Yes6 (18.7%)1 (16.7%)5 (83.3%)Total321 (3.1%)31 (96.9%)Total: 85Adopter = 25 (29.4%)Medical center = 17 (20%)Non-adopter = 60 (70.6%)Regional hospital = 68 (80%)

4.2. Reliability and validity
-----------------------------

Prior to data analysis, the research instrument was assessed for its reliability as well as construct validity. The measurement of this study was first derived from theoretical bases and references and then followed up by review of the expert panel to ensure the effectiveness of the questionnaire. In addition, discriminant validity focuses on whether one can empirically differentiate the construct from other constructs [@bib21]. Since the sample size is less than 100, it is not suitable for factor analysis, which requires the sample size to be at least 100 or 5 times that of the number of variables to be analyzed [@bib10], [@bib13]. The Kaiser--Meyer--Olkin (KMO) [@bib20] statistical analysis is used instead. The results show that the KMO for the organizational (0.729), environmental (0.812), and e-signature (0.804) dimensions are greater than the threshold of 0.50. Therefore, the factors used in this study are appropriate. Meanwhile, the Bartlett\'s Test of Sphericity correlative coefficients among measured items can be used to extract factors for factor analysis. In this study, the results of Bartlett\'s Test of Sphericity are all significant in the three dimensions (see [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ).Table 2KMO and Bartlett\'s testDimensionsOrganizational characteristicsEnvironmental characteristicsE-signature characteristicsKaiser--Meyer--Olkin value.729.812.804Bartlett\'s Test of SphericityChi-square568.008337.276251.437*df*1053636Sig..000.000.000

In terms of reliability, Nunnally [@bib28] suggested an index between 0.5 and 0.6, while Hair et al. [@bib13] stated that the index has to be greater than 0.7 to be reliable. In general, if the index is smaller than 0.35, the test should be abandoned. As shown in [Appendix A.2](#app1){ref-type="sec"}, the Cronbach\'s *α* for each variable is greater than 0.7. Thus, the reliability of the instrument is concluded. Summarizing from the above statistics, the questionnaires in this study were determined to be adequate.

4.3. Hypothesis testing results
-------------------------------

The result of discriminant analysis shows that the overall model is acceptable (Wilks\' lambda = 0.673, *p*  = 0.022 \< 0.05, see [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} ). In other words, the aforementioned factors in the analytic model can be used to distinguish the adopters and non-adopters of e-signature. For synchronic discriminant, two important indexes, which explain discriminant analysis results, are discriminant loading and standardized discriminant coefficient [@bib13]. Using discriminant loading can avoid the collinear problem and is relatively stable when analyzing small samples. The standardized discriminant coefficient is used to compare the relative importance of predicting variables [@bib7]. In general, discriminant loading has to be greater than 0.3 to be significant. Among the eight variables, the "hospital size", "government policy", "adequate resources", and "vendor support" have discriminant loading greater than 0.3 and therefore contribute significant influence in discriminating the two groups. In other words, these variables have a significant effect on whether or not a hospital decides to adopt e-signature.Table 3Results of discriminant analysisWilks\' lambda = .673, *df* = 8Chi-square = 17.842, Sig = .022^⁎^HFactorsDiscriminant loadingAdopter meansNon-adopter meansConclusion---ThisConclusion---Previous[H1.1](#enun1){ref-type="statement"}User involvement0.1833.57893.3828Not supportSupport[H1.2](#enun2){ref-type="statement"}Adequate resources0.3133.32633.0688SupportSupport[H1.3](#enun3){ref-type="statement"}Hospital size0.4460.3602 (*Z* score)− 0.2139 (*Z* score)SupportSupport[H1.4](#enun4){ref-type="statement"}Internal need0.2163.71933.4792Not supportSupport[H2.1](#enun5){ref-type="statement"}Vendor support− 0.3133.96844.2313SupportSupport[H2.2](#enun6){ref-type="statement"}Government policy0.3274.15793.8906SupportSupport[H3.1](#enun7){ref-type="statement"}Security protection− 0.0393.99124.0260Not supportSupport[H3.2](#enun8){ref-type="statement"}System complexity− 0.2353.63163.8229Not supportSupport[^1]

Both adopters and non-adopters of e-signature consider indifferently in "system complexity" (with means of 3.6316 and 3.7193), "internal need of a hospital" (with means of 3.5789 and 3.9912), "user involvement" (with means of 3.8229 and 3.4792), and "security protection" (with means of 3.3828 and 4.0260). In other words, the above four factors do not influence the willingness of adopting e-signature with insignificant discriminant loadings as − 0.235, 0.216, 0.183, and − 0.039, respectively.

5. Discussion
=============

The research framework confirms some findings from previous IS studies in identifying critical factors affecting the technology adoption decision of an organization. Regarding the organizational dimension the finding of this study agrees with that of previous research on factors such as "adequate resources" and "hospital size" and disagrees on the "user involvement" and "internal need" of a hospital. Both vendor support and government policy factors are confirmed in this study. Regarding the technology characteristics dimension, the results of this study disagree with the previous research on system complexity and security protection. The comparisons of hypothesis testing results of this study and prior studies are summarized in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}.

The adopters of this study perceive significantly higher support in terms of "adequate resource" than non-adopters, and therefore tended to adopt e-signature. This finding is consistent with prior related research [@bib32], [@bib38]. The hospital size effect confirmed the prior research of organization size affecting innovation adoption [@bib36]. According to this study, larger hospitals tend to adopt e-signature more than smaller hospitals do. Although vendor support is also a significant factor to distinguish e-signature adopters and non-adopters as indicated in the prior studies [@bib45], non-adopters in this study value vendor support significantly higher than adopters. The possible reason may be that the adopters have gained experience during the cooperation and therefore rate the vendor support less important compared to non-adopters. Finally, adopters foresaw the impact of government policy higher than the non-adopters and therefore were willing to adopt e-signature. This finding also confirmed the results in the Ho and associates\' study [@bib16].

It is believed that system complexity [@bib11], [@bib32], internal need [@bib33], user involvement [@bib23], and security protection [@bib8] are key considerations for organizations deciding to adopt a new technology. However, these four factors were not supported in this study which reveals some insights about the nature of the healthcare industry. There are two possible reasons why the findings of this study vary from prior studies. Firstly, previous studies surveyed multiple organizations in multiple industries. Unlike for-profit organizations, hospitals in Taiwan are consistently centralized to a high degree [@bib3] therefore the user involvement is deemed to be less important compared to that in other industries. Secondly, vendors of healthcare technology in Taiwan habitually provide total solution from adding gateways to on-site training or consulting to link the new technology to the buyers\' IS. Therefore, all hospitals perceived system complexity is low. In terms of security, all the respondents perceived similar importance with means of 3.99 and 4.03 for adopter and non-adopter respectively. In other words, both adopters and non-adopters considered security indifferently. Summarized from the results of this study, the research model is refined as [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shown below.Fig. 2Modified research framework.

Although our data set revealed a reasonable fit (*p*  = 0.022) of the TEO framework in identifying factors that influence the adoption of e-signature in Taiwan hospitals, three limitations should be noticed. Firstly, the respondents might tend to favor the technology and are therefore more willing to mail back the questionnaire. Secondly, all the variables in our framework are selected from the IS related literature. In other words, the important variables concerning the healthcare industry might not be included in this study. Lastly, this study uses static cross sectional approach, which may not reveal the dynamics of the technology adoption processes. Considering the ability to adopt IT, this study limited the scope to all regional hospitals and medical centers in Taiwan that have an IS department. Meanwhile, the surveyed subjects are executives or directors of each hospital information department. The users in practice that include physicians, system designers, and other employees may obtain different view-points about the technology. Therefore, more rigorous study is needed to further explore issues uncovered by this study. For instance a longitudinal study would provide more insight into the adoption process.

6. Conclusion
=============

By the completion time of this research, 70% of the research hospitals in Taiwan are delaying their adoption of e-signature, which further delays the development of computerized medical records as planned by the Taiwan government under its digital hospital project. The future functions of a digital hospital can be listed as long distance treatments, Internet virtual hospitals, and medical e-commerce. Without e-signature, the above future function may not be easily achieved.

The four significant factors in distinguishing e-signature adopters from non-adopters are hospital size, adequate resources, vendor support, and government policy. Suggestions to increase the e-signature diffusion rate are as follows. Firstly, to enlarge hospital size is to increase the number of patient beds, to hire more medical employees, or to increase business volume of a hospital by the definition of this study. However, the number of beds to population in Taiwan is twice that number in the US, which may represent a waste of medical resources [@bib22]. Therefore, to increase medical employees or business volume of a hospital is a more acceptable suggestion.

In terms of government policy and support, a 2003 worldwide report [@bib43] ranked Taiwan the fifth in e-government service among 198 countries. This report also confirmed the effort of the Taiwanese government to build its electronic services infrastructure and the possibility of constructing EMR. Although the SARS threat has subsided provisionally, other epidemics such as Avian Influenza may cause a serious threat anytime and anywhere. This study suggests the government take a stronger position to provide financial aid and educate the non-adopters. Especially for the underprivileged hospitals, such as smaller hospitals without sufficient IS personnel, more cooperation or direct supports from the government are needed in order to help them adopt e-signature. Secondly, reducing uncertainty of policies, not only regulations for e-signature but also the reimbursement related to the promotion of e-signature, is needed. As the majority of hospital funds come from the Bureau of National Health Insurance (BNHI) reimbursement, stable and favorable e-signature BNHI policies are very important to a hospital\'s decision to adopt e-signature. With EMR, a patient who is infected with a disease or who has visited a contaminated hospital can be tracked or identified at the beginning of the medical care process to alert the medical care staff of the need for precaution.

Adopting e-signature is not just a simple activity to purchase the required hardware and software, but rather a social and economic interaction process among organizations and the environment. The contributions of this research are two-folded. Firstly, an analysis framework for adopting healthcare innovation was established to identify the critical factors on e-signature in the early stages of innovation diffusion. Secondly, this study illustrates the applicability of the IS model in the healthcare industry and sheds some light for future IS and healthcare interdisciplinary research in the e-healthcare area.
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 {#app1}

Appendix A.1Operational definitions and measurement of research variablesDimensionsFactorsOperational definitions (scale item)ReferencesOrganizational characteristicsUser involvementThe degree of user\'s involvement during phases of Information requirements analysis (USER 1); Reviewing consultant\'s recommendations (USER 2); Project meetings (USER 3); and Decision-making (USER 4)[@bib45]Adequate resourcesThe resources available for adopting e-signature in terms of usual encouragement (RES 1); Abundant time (RES 2); Abundant funding (RES 3); Abundant human resources (RES 4); and Executive involvement (RES 5)[@bib42]Hospital sizeIn terms of number of beds (SIZE 1); Number of employees (SIZE 2); and Business volume of a hospital (SIZE 3)[@bib32]Internal needIn terms of reducing paperwork (NEED1); Cutting cost in operations (NEED2); and Offering differentiated service for efficiency (NEED3)[@bib31]Environmental characteristicsVendor supportIn terms of quality of technical support (VEND1); Quality of training (VEND2); Adequate technical support during adoption (VEND3); Abundant training (VEND4); and Adequate technical support after adoption (VEND5)[@bib45]Government policyIn terms of setting up HCA (GOV 1); Health insurance IC card (GOV 2); EMR trend (GOV 3); Government\'s assistance (GOV 4)[@bib16]E-signature characteristicsSecurity protectionDegree of security in terms of security training (SECUR1); Classified management (SECUR2); Security of entity/environment (SECUR3); Access control (SECUR4); Organization of information security (SECUR5); Continuity of operational activity (SECUR6)[@bib2]System complexityDegree of complexity in terms of work practices in operating the system (SYS1); Complexity in developing the system process (SYS2); Used complexity in integrating the system (SYS3)[@bib11], [@bib32]

Appendix A.2 Principal component analysis of each dimensionDimensionsFactorsMeasured ItemsFactor loadingEigen-values% of Var. (Cum.%)Cronbach\'s *α* valueOrganizational characteristicsUser involvementUSER1.9113.30622.038% (22.038%).9284USER2.891USER3.867USER4.820Adequate resourcesRES1.8213.27821.852% (43.889%).8603RES2.817RES3.817RES4.793RES5.707Hospital sizeSIZE1.9612.72018.131% (62.020%).9383SIZE2.939SIZE3.910Internal needNEED1.8572.35915.730% (77.750%).8319NEED2.831NEED3.804Environmental characteristicsVendor supportVEND1.9464.07945.318% (45.318%).9379VEND2.924VEND3.895VEND4.889VEND5.813Environmental characteristicsGovernment policyGOV 1.8332.61729.083% (74.401%).8078GOV 2.819GOV 3.767GOV 4.760E-signature characteristicsSecurity protectionSECUR1.8754.02944.766% (44.766%).9042SECUR2.859SECUR3.845SECUR4.776SECUR5.761SECUR6.735System complexitySYS1.8252.02722.527% (67.292%).7199SYS2.808SYS3.717

[^1]: ^⁎^*p* \< 0.05; Conclusion---This: conclusion of this study; Conclusion---Previous: conclusion of previous studies.
